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CONGRESSMAN JACK KEMP TO SPEAK APRIL 19 
IM~EDIATE RELEASE 
Former San Dieqo Charger quarterback Jack Kemp will be 
the speaker at the April 19 meeting of the Women's Crusade for a 
Common Sense Economy to be held at the Town & Country Golden West 
Room. The seminar/luncheon will begin at 10 a.m. with a panel of 
faculty members from the University of San Dieqo's School of Business 
Administration, chaired by Dean James M. Burns. 
Kemp is presently serving his fourth term as Conqressman 
from the 38th Congressional District of New York. His subject will 
be "The Free Enterprise Answer. 11 
Reservations for the 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. event may be made 
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CONGRESSMAN JACK KEMP, N.Y . 
# 
BIOGRAPH ICAL MATERIAL: CONGR ESSMAN JACK KEMP 
Con gre ssman Jack Kemp , cu rrently servinq his fourth term from 
New Yo rk's 38th Congress i ona l Distric t, will be the keynote speaker 
at the Women's Crusade for a Commo n Sense Economy. The s em inar/luncheon 
will be held at Town & Co unt ry Gold e n We st Room, Ap ril 19 from 10 - 2. 
Kemp is a member of the Appropria tions Comm ittee and the sub-
commi ttees on Defense and t he Di s t ric t of Columhia. Leqi slative 
members hips have include d the Educatio n and Labor Committee and task 
fo rces on Revenue Sharinq, nruq Abuse and Privacy. The Wall Street 
Journal declared Kemp's pe ndinq and widely -suppo r ted Jobs Creation Act 
"wou ld be a tremendous spu r to economic growth." 
Bo rn and ed ucate d in Los Ange les, Kemp is a qradua te of 
Occ i dental College. He pur s ued grad uate studi es in politica l science 
and educatio n while playing football for the San Dieqo Charg e rs. A 
co-fou nde r of the AFL Pl ayers Association, Kemp served as Association 
pres ident from 1965 to 1970. He played in six AFL ~1 1- Star games 
and won the AFL 's ~ost Valu able Player Award in 1965. 
Kemp' s honors incl ude the LJ. S. Jaycee's Distin gui shed Service 
Award, Buf f alo Port Council's Maritime Tr a des nepart ment Award "for 
ou tstand i ng dedicat io n to the workinq man and the l ab or mo vement in 
Buf fa lo and Erie Cou nty," and Bu f falo Ou tstandinq Citi zen Awards for 
1965 and 1974. He also has memhership on the America n Fe deration of 
Sma ll Bus iness "Honor Rol l." Time Maqazine has desiqna t e d him as one 
of the top youn g leaders in America. 
Kemp i s ma rrie d to the former Joan ne Main. Th ey have two sons 
and two daugh t ers. 
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